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i HAS THE

FINEST JOB OFFICE
IN DOUGLAS COUNTY.

CARDS, BILL HEADS, LEGAL BLANFS
And other Trinting, Including

Large and Heavy Posters and Showy Hand-Sil- 's

Neatly and Ex cditloKe'j" executed

AT PORTLAND PRICES.NO. 45.ROSEBURGr, OREGON. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 12,VOL. X.

GENERAL

Sam fix Makks, Asiier Mauks, - W. I. Fkiedlandek

S. MARKS & Co. Troyal iswit j nj

DEALERS IN

IllililSISI
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

CLOTIIIM, BllV GOODS, GrltOCIIRII

Crockery, Glassware,
Provisions, Cigars,

Boots and Slioes.

Wool and Produce of every Descrip-

tion Bought
AND THE VERY HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR THEM.
AlVIlltfe CO - Ko(iSiti'jr, !.

jVL. JOSEPHSON.
HEW YORK

Keeps a full line of Dress Goods of every variety and Shade.
A full line of Silks.

A full line of Satins, Brocades and Velvets.
A full line of Fancy Dress Goods.

A full line of Hosiery.

A full Hue of Clothing.

S3

0
CO

CO

0
b A fall lino of Furnishing Goods.

A full line of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and Tobaccos.

A full line of Crockery and Glassware.
H

And lust, but not least, a full line of Ostrich Plumes and Tips, with all

kinds of Ladies Hat Trimmings and Hat Shapes of latest pattern.

MJGSEPHSON.

All Kinds Of Fancy

ROSEBURG REVIEW
13 ISSUED

PlllDAY MOUN1KGS
BY

J. II. N BELL, -- Propriclor.
$2 50- -One Year - - -

1 25- - --- ---Six Months -
1 00MonthsThree - -

Tin 8C are the ternia ol those nayiiiK in advance.

TheRisviKW oflora fine inducumeuta to advertisers.

Terms reasonable.

GEJSERAL DIEE0T0BY- -

O kovf.b Cleveland. President.

Thus. F. liAYAKU Secretary ol Mate

Ianikl T. MANMN:,Secretary of Treasury.
L. Q. J. Lamar.. Secretary of the Interior.
Wm. C. Ksdkott Secretary o War
W. C. Whitney Secretary of Jsavy.
W. T. Viiju rost Master General

A. H. Gaclaxu Attorney
Morrison It. Waite Chief Justice.

' STATE OF OREGON.

J.N Dolpii Tj ' y. Senators.
I. II. Mitchell J
lJisiKR Hermann .Congressman.
A. V. Moody (pernor.
It. P. Eariiart SecreUryof State.
EinvARU Hirscii . , State Treasurer.
K.I?. M :EuY....Siipt. Tub. Instruction.

V. II. Byausj State Punter.
J, 13. Waluo, C. J., 1

Wm. P. Lord. Supreme Judges.
W. W. Thayer, I

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
R. S. JJkan Judjje.
J.' W ilAMiLToS Prosecuting Attorney.

. DOUGLAS COUNTY.

johs luiiiiii, .Senators.
J. H. SlIUl'K. )

Wm. Makmno, )
IfESity Kookks, f Hci.res- ntatives.

C. 15. Wilcox, )
ti vv k'lMnm t lerk
O.' A. Taylor, Sheriff.
n vi'tcr Treasurer.
F. W. Benson School Superintendent.
E. C. SACRY Assessor.
J. R. Frrziier.ii County Judge.
J. II am, C. A. McGee, Commissioners

V Thipi. Surveyor,
1)h. S. Maustek.s Coroner.

CITY OF K0SK15URG.

II. C.Stanton, I

J. 1'. ShkkiAan. Trustees.
L. C. jWHEEtER, V

P. Benedict. f

T. Ford . Recorder.
(Jr. J. Lanoeiiberg. Marshal.
John Chase. .. . . . Treasurer.

PROFESSIONAL- -

L K. LANE. JOHN I. ANE

ANE & LANE,

Attorneys at Law.

Main street, opposite Cosmopolitan Hi 'tel.

JC. FULLERTON,

Attorney at Law.

Office in larks' brick, up stairs.

WIIITEMORE M. I),s.
MYRTLE CREEK OREGON.

.Office at u. dyer's store.
. jResidenceat Henry A Adams',

R. C. HUNTERJM; D. .
' ''v , -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.--

CANYOXYILLl; 'OREGON

HOTELS AND RETSTAUFiANTS- -

BAILEY'S HOTEL;
-

. Oakland, Oregon

Board $1 per Day; Single Meals, 25 cents,

tWtlua bouse hag lately changed bands and is
croughly renovated, and refurniabed. The travel

ng public will And the bent of accommodations.

IVo Chiuameu Employed.
SM11U BAILEY.

acsoli;telv FiRsrciJVSs
C. McCLALLEN,D. Proprietor of the

McCLALLEN HOUSK

Lare Sample Rooms for Commercial
Travelers .

ree Coarh to ami from the house
Uaae delivered free of vliargc.

DEPOT HOTEL,
OAKL.M, OREGOX.

T?i?Iimil Tliomiiw, Iioi.
Xirfst Class

SLEEPING ACCOMODATIONS.
AND THE

Table supplied with the Best the Market afferds

Hotel at tbe Depot of the Railroad.

UOOKirS RESTAURANT.
J

(I'rincipaal Business Street.)

MEALS 25 CENTS, LODGING 25 CENTS

We Keep the Best the Market Affords,

IVTrs. R. Breekenridge
AGEXJ FOR

W. H. lcCOB.MZCZ,
Importer and Manufacturer of

MONUMENTSSHEADSTONES
Of American and foreign Marble

anil Scotch Granite.

Estimates given for Coping in Sand
Stone,

Also Agent for Walker's Iron Fence for

Cumctciy Enclosure.

ROSEBURG. - - OREGON

CITY DRAYING
DONE WITH DISPATCH.

CALL ON

JOUX VAN BUREX.

vieWo
18SG:

ir.i.vi.vro.v iprriir.
Washington, Jan. 25, 180.

tSkirmisliing between jthe President
and the Republican Senators; lively
debates in the lower btjanch of Con-

gress; notable speeches in the Senate;
a Convention in behalf of the Missis

sippi river, and anothcrjby the Nation-

al Board of Trade are features of the
week at the capital. .. J

The controversy between the Pres-

ident and the majority pf tho Senate
has reached an interesting io4nt and
there is prospect of a political debate

7
in that end of the Capitol this week

Tho Republu ans of the! Scnat s detei-iiiine- d

lone since to Inake as much

trouble for the President and his pttrly
as they could. They will take everv

advantage within teirj reach (o per
plex and annoy the Administration

They assume this course to bj a polit-
ical duty, und their le.iders, Edmund,
Hoar, Morrill, Sherman ami others
aro thoroughly trained n all the ait
of obstruction and legislative chicanery.
They were drilling forlthis onslaught
on the persons and policy composing
the Administration at the time they
were making professions of good will
towards tho President und his Admin-

istration.
Senator Edmunds proposes to begin

the fiht by offering his resolution
calling upon the President to fttrnis'i
information rturardinjr the c;iscs of
lemoval of federal officials au l his rea-

sons for the sarno. The Democratic
Sonators are united a)id harmonious
and will support Mr. Cleveland. They
are getting ready for the discussion by

holding caucuses and the Republicans
are doing likewise.

There is no more bitter partisan in
the Senate than chieftain Edmunds,
of Vermont He is the ercH enemy of
the Democratic party, and he shaped
this little game while professing great
admiration for tho President's good
intentions and an anxious desire for
his success. He took jiains to call at
the NY Into House at tlw time of V ice- -

President .Hendricks' death and af
footed good will toward !sMr. Cleveland

by urging him not to attend the funeral
at Iudianapolis. Mr. Edmunds be- -

licyea:norc iii strategy than in violence
auu ud nan uiu ms juiui ict cuirajipmj
tho President very artfully. ' "He
would likeabove all tilings to , convict
Mr4 Cleveland of incrinsIsEency ast a
Oivd" Service Reformetj and to trip the
Administration, r i'id'j,

: President Cleveland s future course
in the matter cannot b outlined. - lie
has expressed his-- ; willingness to' fur-

nish the Senate with ajl .t?hdtftpers-.-

file ia the Departments bear ing upon
hi3 appointments, and; sach documents
have been sent But vhother or , not
ho wfH agrea'-toMr- . Edmunds'-propose- d

3 demand ' rema ns f tof be seen
He may be relied .uporifor; knowing
hi8 rights under the. Constitution,' and
also, tho application of khJ Civil TenurB
law to his-- appointmeats. .lie-- , ia not
apt to be discour teoualtothe' Republi-
can majority in the SeaiaTjut he is

apt to maintain the .uthority -- of the
Executive. " The Ser ate, mayf-resen- t

any refusal to furnish reasons,for sus-

pensions or removal,, jut it can only
reject nominations, ot lay them over
indefinitely. ?

The Senate has aga n been debating
the old Electoral Count problem.

'
Sen-

ator Sherman went atj length into the
issues iD volved, opposing all other plans
and offering one of his own, ia the ef-

fect that if the two Houses disagree
they shall meet in joint convention and
elect a President. Other Presidential
candidates besides tjie wily Senator
from Ohio, discussed how the next vote
of tho Electoral College should be
counted These wire Evarts, Mr.
Hayes' Secretary of State, and Ed--
munds and Hoar, eil ler of .whom is
reckoned as an elligibl e New. England
candidate if the other one can be got
ten out of the way. Four other Pres
idential aspirants sat an a group, silent
but alert listeners, turning occasionally
to a neighbor and whispering with the
emphasis of a clenched fist. These
were Hawley, Harris n, Allison and
Cullom. The subject evidently had a
personal interest fo? each,,," although
Logan has said i ecently that, no man
can go from the Senate to the White
House nowaday.

The House has bejen discussing Ptn
sions among other things. Nearly all
the old pension projects of the Forty-Eight-h

Congress have been introduced
in this, while there are some new
ones which outdo in extravagance any-

thing hitherto proposed. There was a
warm debate on the bill increasing
widows' pensions fron 8 to ? 1 2. Rep-resentati- re

Rsagan, of Texas opposed
it Said he; I do no not expoct to
defeat the bill, nor liny Pension bill
brought up here, no matter how great

i

an outrage it may be upon common
sense and common right Bat in the
name of my constituents rtd the tax-

payers of this country, I protest against
the indiscriminate giying of pensions

Douglas County Bank,
HUMPHREY k FLINT,

Roseburg - - - - Oregon
TRANSACT A GENERAL :

BANKING- - BUSINESS
Ight Drafts Drawn on

Portland, San Francisco, New York and
other points. Rills of exchange o" the
principal cities of Europe. Deposits re-

ceived subject to check. Collections made
on all aecessablepoints at reasonable rates.

JOSEPH SHINDLEIt.

PR0P1WET 0 R
-O- fTLcr- ,

C TV BAKE R Y
AND v

rrr.i:rs constanii.y ox hand
JV full stock of l!ruad, I '.ikcSj Ties, l'hiir!

and l' .mcy Crackers, etc. A! .o a line selection

of French and American Candies and (.'bor-

ate Goods.

ao,ooo CASES i

tgrOF RECTAL DISEASES
AS '

lMlcs, JtM-:i- I Ulcerw,
iriMMiu'c-rt- , Pruritusnni,

ITixtitlsiM lit imo,
J?Ij'lUS IttM'ti.

ETC., ETC.,
CURED IN 6 YEARS BYTHEBRINKERHOFF SYSTEM

Dr. J. li. rilkingtun Proprietor of the Portland
EVE and KAR I.Nt'lRMAKY and Vamtaria.n for Nbrvoi d

DiSKAisf.H hats tn-c- appointed Agent and Phyaii-ia-

for this !n Orig in & W. T. No bk.vkkh birokaIj
orp.RATiONS, no pais no loss of blood. In 2 months,
have cured several in which severe cutting op
orations have failed. Am jicniiit-tc- to refer to Mr
Jas. W. Wcatlicrford, dnitfyiat formerly of Salem.
Mr. Frank Gardiner, machincst, Mr. It. A. Itanipy
Hurrishurg, and others. If several patients apply
mill spend one day in each month In Roseburg.
A ilil. 'ess for pamphlet etc.

J. B. PILKINGTON M. D.
PORTLAND OK.

grDr. Pilkington will lie at the
JMcClallen lloti.se, Roseburg from Fri-

day evening, Felmary 5th to Saturday
evening : Fehiiary Gth, 188G.

J. 0. SHERIDAN
tiSuccessor tojiy

11., S & J. C SHERIDAN,
' DEALEIt IN "

'Stoves and Tinware, T

" v . Roseburg. Oregon
fplIE undersigned takee pleasure in an-- 1

nouncing to the public that he 'selline
very thing in his ling at prices that ;.- -

DFY COMPETITION!
IF'OU WANT

ST0V3, .,: AGEIOULTTJUaL TOOLS

'IE0Hf STEiiL, ' ITAILS,
E SSESHOES, TIN W AEE, . OUTLEEY

Or anything in my Hue, call and examine my
stock and learn prices before purchasing else
where, as I am selling lower than ever.

.1. 0. SHERIDAN

J. JASKULEK,
Practical

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician .

. ALL WOKIt WAURANTED.

Dealer in Watches, Clock, Jewelry,

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

A ItJLL LINE OF

CTUARS, TOBACCO & FANCY GOOpS.

THE ONLY RELHOLK OPTOMER IN ToWN
the pronerailiustiiiciit of Sn'M.'taclcs. lehit

of the Genuine lirazilian i'ehblo Spectacles and Eye
glasses. Ofllcc in Hamilton's Brick Block.

Si'ild 10 rents iwistagc, and c
will mail you free a royal, val-'-A GIFT ille, Kiniple box of ffnods
that ttiil nut vim In the vlay

off makiiiir more nnnicy at oni-o- , than anything else
in America. Roth of all ages can live at luniia
and work in spare time, or al! the time. Capital not
required. We will stirt you. Immense pay sure for,
those who start at once. Sti.vsoX i Co., Portland
Maine.

O. P.TOMPKINS,

Agent of

ULLKINDSOFEfCHAoDISL!

All orders from the country filled on short
notico from

Ercry Class or Kind of Gooda from
First-Clas- a Stock.

Absolutely no charges or connnifsion.
will be charged for filling ordei-s-,

OFFICE: 107 first street,
At D. W. Prentice's rortland.Or

i3v fyw ir
11JS XiTTtTZJry IPL

Wm BwlM F BEE e an up&aaai im to gutsam.flsMTCwwltiuratMilwlajiit. mula. abeat 1M
9 tllutrmUoa., prioM, cemu 4m

aiTjcBon. jp!bUii mU TarlMla of YE6ETABLB
f"4 EK8. M.T

afl. --geilr u Martrt eardmnT 8i4 tor

belfils,Watchmaker.

TTAVING HAD 2S YEARS EXPERIENCE ASII Watchmaker in Oregon, I feel confident of
giving satisfaction in all work entrusted to roe.

I have the County patent riitht for sale of Concrete
Cement Pipe for conveying water to any place de- -

MERCHANDISE -

CASH

0
a

0
3

Gracties,

J. D. JOHNSON.

IN

I300TS and SHOES,

BROTHERS.

Oregon,
o

such as Winchester, Sharp and other

us a call, inspect onr stock; inquire as to
to suit you it any one can.

DONT FORGET THE

5T Daisy Photo Gallery
Now located one door North of the Plain- -

dealer office, where you can get San Francisco
work at less than ban t rancisco price.

Now is your time to purchase lor we w ill
not be with you long.

We also do enlarging from any old and
tailed picture ol any kind, and make you a
Beautiful Postal Portrait that will last always.

can ana examine our work nciore going
eisewnere. i.e. wakd,

Photogragher

ACTIVITY AND HAPPINESS.
The Relation Which the Former Bears to

the Latter.
Dr. Adam Clarke once remarked

that the secret of happiness is never to
suffer your energies to stagnate. Tho
remark was wise. There is far moro
happiness in activity than idleness.
The latter leads to the stagnation of all
the qualities of our nature. There is a
vast amount of misery in the world,
tho result of i idleness. Perhaps tho
most unfortunate necessity that can
befall one, is that of inactivity. Few
can endure it, without the depreciation
of every quality in their nature. Wo-
men who idly spend days and week in
the quiet of home, with not enough to
do to keep the brain alive, or the body
healthy, are apt to suffer and growfeeble. Indeed, the great cause of lth

among American women is idle-
ness. It is our pride that wc put away
the necessity for our women to work.
So far as slavish, degrading work is
concerned, it is well. But enough to
do to keep them healthy is better.

European countries Ihow us the op-
posite extreme of women tilling fields
and doing hard manual labor. But
physically they are examples of sturdy
strength. Unfortunately tho intellect
is not cultivated, nor is refinement ad-
vanced. But the hard lifo of physicallabor proves its hcalthfulness. In our
country the ladies, who are above tho
necessity of labor, arc awaking to the
fact that the domestic duties are not
necessarily drudgerv. Art enters Into
tho nrenaration of fond TLo
schools in this city and New York are
patronized bv lad ies who tnnvo in- tlin
best society. And thev are learninr--

that to deftnCSS in premirincr fnm miv
be added art, that is as real an art
as painting or sculpture. And this ele-
vation of domestic duties into the realm
of art is a rnonn rt ntirar.iinr. ln.l;. "?

healthful activity. And such a Conrso.
if it shall become really popular, will
go far toward rendering the health and
happiness of all comnlefe.

It is quite noticeable that men who
have pushed through tangled difficul-
ties and attained success rarely care to
fall back, even in advanced years, into
absoluto idleness. They may soften
down the cares of business, but willnot abandon them entirely. Such men
go through tho gradations of age bestA youthful old man is, as a rule, an
active man. His very onjovment Is m
mental and physical activity. The live
man has wider reaches 6f enjoymentfttQYl IVia nun ... I. .1.; fiuv nuuii; lacuiiies are snus
up in indolence. His mind reaches,farther and is mnrn ofT w ,i,v .- - A. v UUUUh
tho keenness of enjoyment is greatef
now uiau m cariy-urnc-

s, lor the ran"oof observation is greater. Men how
glance over the world as they read
their morning paper at the breakfast
table. In other days the village ortown covered the range of vision.0

Activity is an expression of health,and this is essential to happiness. Idle-
ness is not tho natural tendency of a
thoroughly healthful ofcanization. The

TMtiyjjyf XavtHH "ia proof of --

Hs eager eyes dart and -- its '
res, t--

less hands are laid on everything with
in its reacn. .an rois is the result of
a healthful virror that ran nn't met i.all sv$h activity is only the normal ex--
f.-Q?i- u v iitua oi nature.
And this expression is happiness. Its
repression creates a restless, uneasy
feeling, which Is nature's remonstrance
against- - .. vrt .s nus labor is notn
burthen, rightly engaged in; Wo mayrilfllrA fr. .r.harf hm hsr.otn. Ua ,!.--,
But we may compel 1 6-- contribute to
our hapgine33 by throwing' aroiind-i- t

the glory of . a1 healthful inspiration:The Choice is largely with ourselves.
Theje are those who labor because theyhave learned to love it - and there are
others " who are its slaves. We can
make f.hnlen ht eithei . en.1 .a
choose so shall our lot be. Fhiladclphict" -

: m -

FLASHING 1 FIRE.
How an Eccentric loung Kan Varalrzed

. the Waiters in a 27ew York Restaurant.
A lively young tfiaa with a red mus-

tache entered a Nassau street eating-hous- e

yesterda and '. took a seatv . He
wore a black "neck . scarf in which was
thrust an odd-looki- ng ; pin. A pretty
waiter girl came. up, and while brush-
ing away the crumbs from behind the
guest asked for his order; - - -

"You may bring me some Boston
baked" ...

The young woman did not hear the
conclusion of the sentence, for a brill-
iant light flashed from the odd scarf
pin and frightened her so much that
she nearly fainted. :The young man
glanced up with a look o"f mild sur- -
prise and sald; "Are yon faint?"

The waitress . hurried off to the
kitchen. The head of the house, a
man whose scanty gray hair anif ull
beard are well known to those who at-
tend the up-to- temperance meetings
on Sunday afternoons, then - next ap-
proached. He put the pepper bottle
back in the castor, picked up, a dough-
nut from the floor and was about to
make an observation upon the superi-
ority of his squash pies, when fire againflashed from the young man's, scarf
pin. ;

"What who what is the matter
with your neck tie?" ,he stuttered,
looking at the young man in a startled
manner. "It was on lire just now."

"O, I guess that's all right," mur-
mured the latter, with a smile. "Any
trouble with it now?"-- ; t ; : -

"No, I can't see that there is, but1'
The fire again becama luminous and

shone with a brilliancy never equaled
by any diamond. : -- '. , : - .

"It's an electric light on a small
scale," said the young man.; "I hav
a little battery , in my, pocket. By
pressing a button a eurrent of elec-

tricity is conducted to the pin, which
contains a small piece of carbonized
bamboo, and the light is produced. Big
thing, isn't it?? 8

A musical wonder ha been dis--.

covered at Shortsville, Y. Clinton
E. Lotting, a seventeen-year-ol- d boy,
has just completed an instrument made
almost entirely with an ordinary jack-knife- ,-

Ihe component parts being wood
and an old sheepskin and brass reeds
made from brass wire.-- - On. this instru-
ment Lotting, who has never Ti ad any
musical training, is able to play any"
tune found in the musical books of the
day. Buffalo Express.

- Bneklen'a Arnica RalvR.

The Best Salvb ia the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, - Salt

, ,Tl T" C ri i
liDeum, xevcr oores, teller Vnapxd
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay ; required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded Price 25 cts wr box.
Far sale ly Marsters $ Co

to all men and all women who ask for
them. The puriiose of those who bring
forward these bills is not to benefit the
meu or women iu juestion. Their
motive is to buy the soldier's vote, and
to make the tax payers of t'e cou --

try pny for their political supremacy.
S."

STRANGE STORY OF A STATUE.

A Figure to Which Italian Feasants
Frayed and at Which Yankees Laugh.
For the past forty years and more

people have laughed at the cold air and
naked form of George Washington as
he sits in marble at the east front of
the Capitol. He has been the butt of
all tho jokes of Senators, Representa-
tives, strangers and guides for the past
four decades, and even solemn Allen
G. Thurman has aided in the ridicule.
Still this statue has a longer history
than any other at the Capitol. It was
ordered by Congress at the end of An-

drew Jackson's lirst term, and it took
eight years for Horatio Grecnough to
make it. He did the work in Florence,
Italy, and he male the statue in a sit-

ting posture instead of pedestrian, as
the act of Congress demanded. It was
designed, you know, to stand in the
center of the rotunda inside the Capitol.
Well, when it was convicted, in 1810,
the next question was how to get it
from Italy to America. Congress hag-
gled over it for some time, and finallysent a man-of-w- ar to bring it from Ge-
noa to Washington. In the meanwhile
Mr. Grconougli had started it on to
Genoa. It weighed twelve tons, and it
took twenty-tw- o yoke of oxen to haul
it. As it went on'lts way through Italyit is said that the peasants thought it
the image of some saint, and that here
and there they knelt and crossed their
oreasLs as ,it went by. When it
got to Genoa, it was "found that it
was so largo that it could not bo
gotten through the hatchway of the
man-of-w- ar which was to carry it to
Washington, 'and merchant vessel
had to be chartered. At last it arrived
at the Washington navy yard, and
Congress was horrified to see that their
pedestrian statue was sitting in a chair,
and that it was nude to the waist.
Henry A. Wise then said: "The man
does not live, and never did live, who
saw Washington without his shirt,"
and tho country applauded the senti-
ment. But the navy yard is not the
Capitol, and it cost $5,000 to bring the
statue from it to the rotunda. When
it wa3 gotten to the Capitol doors it
was found that the statue, like the
painting of tho Vicar of Wakefield's
family, was too large to go through.Tho masonry had to be cut away and
the door enlarged. When it was
finally put in it is said the floor beganto sink, and ft pedestal had to bo built
under it J;oanpport it. - It was soon
founay however, that tho rotunda as"
ao puco ioj it,.ana iinauy, alter a
number of removals, it was taken to
where it now etaads, in the bitter cold,
bleak, air of the Capitol plateau, where
the winds can'vhowl out Washington's
agony as they go tearing bj and
where bJOiakedness, has tho 'boundless-
-arch of the sky for
tMcinakly. the statue was to have cost
$5,000.vlt Jiasr alwsady cost $44,000,
and this sum is considerably taereased
at every removal Washinjton Cor.
Cleveland Leader. r

PAGAN INI.

How the Great Violinist Manipulated His
Ibstnuaent. '

:'

How did Paganini play? Now like
an Angel, now like a demon with' his
.tail in a closed 4or Ho' played like
the very devil himself never like a
mortal man. . Such sounds assuredly
have .never yet been drawn from a
.violin., jThe only thing tnat sounded
like them was pnlling a cat by. the hind
leg from uuder aa ash barrel. In fact,
they wdrenp real violin sounds; theysoundedlike the roaring of the storm,
like the., surging of the - aea,: like a
chronie snorer with his nose congested,
like a brakeman oa the Elevated Rail-
road with a cold in his head, like the
ringing of the trombone, like the thun-
der of a fat man with a deep voice
whoso suspender button flew off,: like
tho chimes of a dinner bclL or the
sound of a bird,-lik- the anguish and
despair of a man, like moaning, and
singing, and whining and weeping.

And when the G string wailed, then
tears came through the eyes from the
listening hearts of men, tears of sad-
ness and delight, real salt and water
tears aabig as Texas pecan nnts none
of your artificial tears gotten up to de-

ceive the public. -

His performance had tho effect of
flashes of lightning in a dark night He
was as full of electricity as a black cat
that is rubbed the wrong way of the
fur. Whilo ho played, a nervous tremor
went through his whole frame,
shaking, thin and spectre-lik- e ; as
it was, and from his gloomy eyes
there flashed a deeply-seate- d, raging
fire, 6uch as Is sometimes seen in ihe
eyes of an editor on whom a barkeeper
shoved off a bad quarter.' With the
last stroke of the bow tho player sank
completely eshaustcd.

His technique was the purest chro-
matic roulades, his wotjderfully clear
intonation, even in humorous bizatre-rie- e,

excited the astonishment of peo-
ple who were engaged in the manufac-
ture of bfzarreries and knew all about
them. His broken accords across all
the four strings, from tho lowest depths
np to the giddiest heights, could not be
distinguished from the noiso mado by a
boy running a stick along a picket fence.
His rapid octave playing upon the G
string, his silvery chime of bells, his
fortissimo, which drowned the whole
of the orchestra, followed immediately
by the sweetest, most charming pianis-
simo, can only be compared to the loud
Toiee of a woman who is scolding .her
boy for tearing hi3 pants, and suddenly
hears the voice of her pastor at the
door asking if she was in.

All this was inconceivable or incom-
prehensible, and, therefore, also inde-
scribable. Even , the best violinists of
Berlin shook their heads and said: "We
do not comprehend it; that is superhu-
man. If we had not heard and seen
this performance, we should not be-
lieve it," And yet Paganini died a
natural death. lie was never even shot
at Texas Siftings.

m a
It is claimed that the best apples

to be had on this coast, and as good as
there are ia the world, are raised on
the western slope of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains, at an altitude of two to
three thousand feet San Francisco
Ma, ... ..

Stationery-'-"
'

Photograph 'and.
Ss

Perfumery, . Autograph "Albums,, -

'"Crockery ..and - Stand, Hand,: and : i

'
Queens Ware, v Hanging .Lamps.

TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER ' WARE, and TEN: THOUSAND

OTHER THINGS .TO NUMEROUS TO .MENTION. .'-- - '

Call And See Me At The
Post Office 'Stand".

BUTTER AND EGGS BOUGHT.

V- - IIT. Lloore

Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of j urity
strength and whoiesomencss. More economical
than the onliuary kimlH, and ciuii.it hesoM in com-

petition with the multitude of low test, shout
wci'lit alum or phospkate )owdcrs. S"1J ouly in
cans. ROYAL RAKING POWKER CO., lt Wall
St. N. Y.

HUBBARD
GREEK MILLS,

CLARKE & RAKER, Props.

Having purchased tl'.e above named mills of E.

.Stephens Si Co., we are now prepaped to furnish any
aimxnit of the hct quality of

jyUiSLBJllli .

ever offered to the public in Douglas County. We

will furnish at the mill at the following prices;
No-- rough lumber..... (12 M

No, ) flooring, 6 inch -- 824 M

No. 1 flooring, 4 inch S20 M

No. 1 finishing lumber 820 M

No. 1 finishing lumber dressed on 2 sides 624 M

No. I finishing lumber dressed on 4 sides" "28 M
"

CLARKE & BAKER.

DEALER IN

liiiiiln'i, Doom
JUKI 3XoitlliiiM

Ot' THE VERY REST MATERIAL.

AND JET TERMS. BEFORE
(OME elsewhere.

OITlee near Depot, Roseburg.

Ag!iit for J. J. Whitsett'6 Lumber.

Ago & Hanui.

New Butcher Shop
" Wc keep all kinds of FRESH and

PICKLED meats. , ; .

ST1SFACT10N ASSURED.

IIIulcs of all kinds bought. ;

rrnB old reliable,
I Established in 1867.

Jacob Bittzci

II; PAKRY,
Merchant

'

Tailor.

in the Red Front, next door to A. C M

Store

Repairs and Alterations neatly done.

MRS. S. A. UlTTCIIIXSOX,

- MILLINERY STORE!

Oul.iltil, Orog-on- .

T A DIES WILL F.?JD MY STOCK LARGE AND
U Complete. Trices moderate.

'

(I'l-'- r XI m a Call. Mrs. S. A. lluTCllINSOS

MADAME AND MR. DROUILHAT'8

STAR-'O- PORTLAND
-- LnRestaurant

69 AND 691 ALDER STREET, Hoiton House Buiidi g
MEALS A LA CARTE 15 CTS. UP.

Kates for Regular Boarders to suit the times- -

5TSpeclal Terms made w ith persons desiring din-
ners for Weddings, Parties, Club Reunions and Sod-tie- s

of all kinds, by giving order lit tle in advance.
AyrPrivste R oms for Ladies without extra chanre.

Accomodation Rooms forOucsts from 2 to i5rsomt.

I AM PREPARED TO DO

FIRST CLASS
Work in this line, and ask a share of
the patronage of Roseburg and vicin-

ity.
i:lmla v: crimp.

Next dTor to L. Belfils Jewelry Store, Roseburg Or.

Th BTJTER8 617TDS la
laaticd March mjaA BcptU
eaveh jrear. XU iagM,8i tDcb,wltk over

' 3.SOO I tllnxtrmtlon! a
wnol Ptetaxts Cballery.
CHTSS WbolMavla Priee

direct to totuumert on all arooda for
penxmal or tjnHy aae. . Telia bow (a
order, avnd arlTM exact eoat ot rrery---

thing yon sae, cat drink, wear, or
bar torn With. These UTVAXTJABiK
BOOKS eontaan lufbrsnatlon gleaned
firom the markttt of the worlaVJW
wul mill copy FREE to any ad
dreaa upon receipt Ot 10 ct. to defray
expense mt ma Ming. Utuhtw from
jron. 0" ReapeetXnlly, i aja;Q
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

97 SS9 WtMh AtciMi Catcaga, IU.

COnSSIUTT,
Successor to

DEALER

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS and CATS

DRUGS nd PATENT MEDICINES
Cbcajier than the Cheapest.

SHERIDAN

Roseburg,
o O

They would announce that they have just received and now have on
hand one of the largest stocks of '

General Hardware, etc.
Ever Brought to Douglas, and, when added to their

Stoves of all Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinwar
They are prepared to declare they have tae beat supply in their line ofany house iu

Southern Oregon, which they propose selling Cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere
In the shape of BUILDING MATERIALS, in the way ol Locks, Butts, etc., we can

offer superior inducements to purchasers. Try us.
We can give you bargains in the following brands'of STOVES not equaled elsewhere:

BUCK'S BONANZA, FARMER'S CTILITY, DEXTER, PACIFIC, WIDE WEST,
CLARENDON, OCCIDENT, IRON KING, EMPIRE OITY

And other Sioves and Ranges.
The best of workmen are constantly employed in the manufacture of our TIN W Alt

and buyers should learn our prices.
We have also bargains to offer in UUNS,

liillce, as well as Shotguns and I'istols.
We are also Agents for the White, Peerless and New Home SEWINU MACHINES,

wmcn we sell at the lowest rates and warrant as complete in eyery respect.
We can also supply

Averill and RubTaer Paints.
The best n the market, at lowest rates. Give

rices, and we promise

Dr. THOMAS GRAHAM,

A GRADUATE

Of the University of Pa. at Philadelphia and of the
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, and ROYAL

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, LONDON ENGLAND

has located for the practice of his profession in

ROSEBURG - - OREGON.

Office 'nd residence, Washington street opposite
the Catholic Church.


